ARRI Fly Track Rail Kits

Thanks to its robust functionality, ARRI’s Fly Track Kit’s bring high efficiency to your studio. Say goodbye to stands and a mess of cables running across the floor. With ARRI rail kits, you can utilize your studio space to its maximum potential.

Simple modular suspension solution for small to medium size studio spaces. Kits I, II or III include:
- 2 fixed ceiling rails
- 1 or 2 moving rails.
- 2-3 friction pantographs

A variety of friction pantographs incorporate two-axis horizontal and vertical positioning design. They are integrated with pole operated rolling carriages that allow for a multitude of positions from the ground. The pantographs can then be lowered into position, to utilize pan and tilt features. After use, simply push the X-Fly pantograph up and out of the way for easy storage and maximize headroom when not in use.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Order No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Order No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L0.0019356</td>
<td>SILVER 3m/9.8’ w/2-PANTOGRAPHS</td>
<td>L0.0019357</td>
<td>SILVER 3m/9.8’ w/3-PANTOGRAPHS</td>
<td>L0.0019358</td>
<td>SILVER 3m/9.8’ x 4m/13.2’ w/3-PANTOGRAPHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kit I — Item list:</td>
<td>Kit II — Item list:</td>
<td>Kit III — Item list:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) L2.89110.0 Rail H60 3m/9.8’ length</td>
<td>(3) L2.89110.0 Rail H60 3m/9.8’ length</td>
<td>(2) L2.89110.0 Rail H60 – 3m/9.8’ length</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) L2.20530.0 End Stop bolts (4-pack)</td>
<td>(3) L2.20530.0 End Stop bolts (4-pack)</td>
<td>(2) L2.0012756 Rail H60 – 4m/13.2’ length</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6) L2.20350.0 Ceiling Brackets</td>
<td>(6) L2.20350.0 Ceiling bracket</td>
<td>(4) L2.20530.0 End Stop bolts (4-pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6) L2.20394.0 Pair of Clamps/Fixing Brackets</td>
<td>(6) L2.20394.0 Pair of Clamps/Fixing Brackets</td>
<td>(8) L2.20350.0 Ceiling bracket</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) L2.20517.0 Double carriage with Brakes</td>
<td>(2) L2.20517.0 Double carriage with brakes</td>
<td>(8) L2.20394.0 Pair of Clamps/Fixing Brackets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) L2.20429.0 Single carriage w/ Universal Spigot</td>
<td>(3) L2.20429.0 Single carriage w/ Universal Spigot</td>
<td>(4) L.20517.0 Double carriage with brakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) L.20353.0 Cable carriages w/ Bearing (5-pack)</td>
<td>(3) L.20353.0 Cable carriages (5-pack)</td>
<td>(3) L.20429.0 Single carriage w/ Universal Spigot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) L.0015873 Friction Pantograph 2m (6.5’)</td>
<td>(3) L.0015873 Friction pantograph 2m (6.5’)</td>
<td>(3) L.20353.0 Cable carriages (5-pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>extended length</td>
<td>extended length</td>
<td>extended length</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Custom Designs

ARRI Systems Group also provide customized rail system designs to match your specific studio application. ARRI Rail Systems are a lightweight and versatile suspension alternative for broadcast TV, corporate, educational studios or most any production stage. Pole operation enables quick lighting design changes from the ground, thus eliminating the time and danger of climbing a ladder for positioning and focus.

User Advisory

Our Fly Track Rail Kits are installed overhead. Weight bearing and other safety considerations are vitally important. Please refer all installations to qualified professional. Any questions regarding structural integrity or safety should be referred to a structural engineer, as required by local building codes. ARRI, Inc assumes no responsibility or liability for structural integrity, safety of components, or building structure in which the Fly Track Kit is installed. It is important to insure all components listed in your Kit are accounted for, prior to assembly and installation.
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East Coast
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Phone: +1 845 353 1400
Fax: +1 845 425 1250

West Coast
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Burbank, CA 91502-1839, United States
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Phone: +1 818 841 7070
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Canada
ARRI Canada Limited
(Sales)
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Phone: +1 416 256 3335
Fax: +1 416 255 3399

Explore SkyLink wireless DMX/RDM solution for more advanced lighting control: